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PHOSPHAIASES AI{D PEROXIDASE ACTTYITMS IN THE GERMI.
NATING SEEDS OF CROTAIIIRIA STRIATA DC. UNDER NaCI STRESS

ROY MATHEW and I(R. CIIANDRASEEXAR
Depaftnent of Applied Botany, Mangatce University, Mrngelagangothri - 574 199, Karnataka, India.

The etrect ofNaCl on the activities o,facid and alkaline phosphafas€s ard peroxidase was deterrnined during ltre

germination of Crotalaria rrriara seeds. The increased acid and alkatlne pnospnruses adivity in the NaCl

treated seeds in the initial stages ofgermination was accornpanied with the increase inthe ino,rganic phoephate

content. At the later stages ofgermination NaCl inhibited the activities ofphosphatasm resrliing in the reduced

liberation ofinorganic phosphates in the ireated ones. The peroxidase activity increased with increase in concen-

tration ofNaCl during the inilial stages ofgerminatioq later on it decreased with increase in salinity.
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Introduction
The information on the biochemical events

occur during geflnination is scatteredt. The

imbibition of water triggers the metabolism

of seeds which involves the hydrolytic activ'
ity. Among the various hydrolltic enzymes,

the alkaline phosphatase is reported to be

associated with the anabolic processes while
the acidphosphatase participates inthe cata-

bolic processesz. The significance ofperoxi-
dase in the regulation of growth and diffqr''r

entiation has frequently been suggested by

various workers.
The influence of NaCl on amylase and

protease actiyities during the germination of
the seeds of Crctalaria striata DC was inves-

tigated3, The present paper reports the influ-

Qnce of NaCl on the activtties 9f a€id and al-

kaline plosphatases And peroxidass during the

germination of Crctalariq s/riala DC. seeds.

Materials and Methods
Seeds of Crot al ari a str iata DC. were collected

from non-saline habitat and surface sterilized

with}.zo/oand0.4Yo solution of NaCl for 24

hr. The seeds were germinated on the blot-

ters moistened with respective concentrations

of NaCI solution following standard blotter
paper method (ISTA 1966) and incubated at

room temperature. The seeds soaked in 100

ml of distilled water and germinated in dis-
tilled water served as control.

The activities of acid and alkaline phos.
phatases were estimated by following the pro-

cedure of Sadasiram and lv{anikama. The acid

and alkaline phosphatases were extracted in
50 mM citrate buffer @H 5.3) and entrifuged
at 8000 rpm for 10 min. The substrate for
acid phosphatase was prepared by dissolving
1.49 g EDTA. 0.84 g citric acid and 0.03 g
p-nitrophenyl' phoqphatein 100 ml distilled
water (pH adjusted to 5.3) and for alkaline
phosphatase by dissolving 375 mg glycine,

10 mg magngsium chloride, 165 mg p-
nitrophenyl phosphate in 42 ml of 0.1 N
NaOH and diluted te 100 ml and pH was

adjusted to 10.4.

For assay, 3 ml ofthe r€spective substrate

was incubated at 370C for 5 min and 0.5 pl
gf enzymc extract wa$ added and mixed.
From this, 0.5 ml was remove{ and 9.5 ml of
0.85 N NaOH was added which served as

blank and the remaining solution was incu-
bated at 370C for 15 min. After incubation,
0.5 ml of the solution was mixed with 9.5 ml
of 0.85 N NaOH and the absorbance was

measured at 405 nm using p-nitrophenol as

the standard. Phosphatase activity was
expressed as p moles of p-nitrophenol re-
leased/ min / mg of protein.
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Peroxidase activity wa5 assayed using the
procedure of Sadasivam and Manikama. Per-
oxidase was extracted in 0.2 M phosphate
buffer and centrifuged at 8000 rpm for l0
min. Guaiacol (20 rnM) was used as substrate
for the assay ofperoxidase. For the assay, 3

ml of phosphate buffer, 0.05 mI substrate 0. I
rnl enzyme extract and 0.03 ml of 0.042%
t!O, solutions were taken in cuvette, mixed
and placed the cuvette in the spectrophotom-

eter and the time taken for the absorbance to
increase by 0.1 nm was noted. Peroxidase

activity was expressed as O.D. changes /min
/ rng protein.

Inorganic phosphate was estimated by
following the procedure of Amess using po-

tassium dihydrogen phosphate standards.

Soluble proteins were estimated according to

tlre rnetlrod of Lowry et a/.6 using BSA stan-

dards. The data were statistically analysedby
preparing ANOVA tables.T The significant
difference between treatrnents, days and in-
teraction rvas recorded at 5Yo and 17o levels.

Results and Discussions

Acid phosphatase activity increased during
gennination both in control and salt stressed

seeds up to 9s day and decreased thereafter
(Table 1). A two fold increase in the acid
phosphatase activity in all the cases was ob-

served in first day compared to the activity
observed immediately after soaking for 24

hr. Acid phosphatase activity was higher in
salinity stressed seedlings than in control up
to 3'd day. On the 3'd day maximurn activity
rvaS seen in}.4Yo salinity stressed seedlings.

Frorn 4n day onwards a slight reduction in
the acid phosphatase activity was observed

in salt stressed seedlings when compared to

the control and the extent of inhibition was

more in 0.4% salt stressed seedlings. Sta-

tistical analysis revealed a significant dif-
ference between the treatments, period and
interactions at 1% level.

Alkaline phosphatasd activity increased
during germination up to 9th day and de-
creased thereafter both in control and salt
stressed seeds (Table 2). During the initial
stages of germination, higher alkaline phos-
phatase activity was obsened in treated seed-
lings over control. Frorn tlre 2il duy onwards
a sliglrt reduction in the alkeline phryh
activity was seen in salt stresscd .EafrEs
compared to control. The rate of inhibition
ofthe enryme activity increasedwith increas-
ing salt concentration. Statistical analysis
revealed a significant difference between the
treatments and period at lolo level. The dif-
ference was not significant between the in-
teractions even at 5% level.

Peroxidase activity increased during ger-
mination both in control and salt stressed

seeds till 6n day and thereafter decreased
(Table 3). The higher enzyme activity was
observed in the seedlings grown in 0.4%o sa-

linity levels up to 5e day when compared to
tlre seedlings treated with 0.2%o NaCl and
control. From 6ft day onwards the higher en-

4yme activity was observed in the seedlings
treated with 0.2% NaCl. Statistical analysis
revealed a significant difference between the
treatments, period and interactions at l7o
level.

An increase in acid phosphatase activity
with increasing salinity was reported in spin-
ach leaves,8 An initial increase in the activi-
ties of both acid and alkaline phosphatases

in tolerant varieties ofrice seedlings during
the early period ofgrow,th was reported, mari-
mum being on the 10ft day and decreased
thereafter.e They have also reported that the
acid phosphatase was 10 tq 15 times more

active than alkaline phosphatase. In the
present investigation an increase in the ac-
tivity of phosphatases was observed till 9th

day and thereafter it decreased. However, the

activity of acid phosphatase was only 5-6

times more when compared to alkaline phos-
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Talrlc l. Etrect of Nact on acid Phoephalase activity$ itr the germinating seeds of croralaria striataDtr.'

25

0.2olo NaCl 0.4oloNaCl
Treatment-> Corltrol

Days

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0
ll

2.19+0.@5

5.03!0.04s
6-3010.012

7.6710.008

8.93i0.013

r0.3il0.0ll
13,3110.032

13.73r0.021

13.94!]).034
14.3710.029

13.5710.017

il,8610.003

2.3910.017

5.51t0.056

7.58$.024
7.83i0.020

t.7tLo.ozt
9.4110.021

I1.3810.019

12.97-.O25
13.4310.031

13.6410.017

12.5510.106

10.56i{.003

2.5910.018

5.99J0.084
7.83+0.01I

8.17t0.003

8.25fl.026
8.64!0.fr)7
9.20+0.009

10.68!0.041

11.98'f0.0o7

12.0210.035

11.87!0.051

9,36t0.003

for trealment
for days

for interaction

s.E.
0.643
3.384
0.897

c.D.30/o

1.49

7.81
2.09

C.Dlo/o
2..12

ll,l3
2.95

+ indicates SEM
'ti!{[r6idfoppeda, moles of pnitroplenol released / min / mg of prot'cin)

Table 2. Efcct of Nacl on alkaline Phosphatase ac-tivity' in tlrc germinating seeds of crcralaria striataDC'

0.2olo NaCl 0.4%NaCl
Tr€atment-> Cofltrol
Days -

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

!0
ll

1.2810.005

1.36!0.006
1.70!0.q8?

1.72!0.001

1.9910.004

?.1610.008
2.7tfl,0r2
2.74i0.011
2.96!0.008
3.4210.005

3,3310.005

3.2110.003

1.3110.003

1.39+0.002

1.6410.002

1.674J.N2

1.7410.004

1.9110.003

2.4110.004

2.r110.009
2.9210.005

3.32+,0.052

3.27!0.018

3.!e$.003

1.34+0.01I

1.45!0.003

1.60+0.003

1.63!0.001

1.70!0.008

1.74!).02O

l.8l!0,004
2.07ll0.007
2.47!0.005

2.84+0.N2

2.28+0.016

2.t6!).029

s.E. C.D.5Vo c.D. l%

fortreatment 0'235 0'549

fordap 0'648 l'509

i"rmfra.tiort 0'235 N'S'

+ indicates SEM 
rscd I min /mg of protein)'

It i*v*. 
".tiritv 

e,Qresscd as p motec of pnitrophenol relo

0.777
2.133

N.S.
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Tthle 3. Efect dNaCl on Penoxidase activitf in the germin*ing e& of Crotataria striata N,
Treafment> Corrtiol'
Days

0.2ez6NaCl 0.40z6NaCl

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

0.10J10.001

0.13Ito.fr)t
0.157t0.002

0.18610.001

0.25610.002

0.40s10.008

0.672!p.@7

0.643!0.004

0.60110:007

o.56210.006

0.526t0.005

0.109!0.005

0.136+0.001

0.t71+u.N2
o.z4syt.ffi2
0.2?7!0,003

0.46510.007

0.725fl.Ne
0.6e2t0.007

0.64310,008

0,615!0.006

0.J3210.004

0.112j0.fl)7
0.r45t0.005
0.193!0.002-

o26{10.003
0.32210.006

0.474+0.006

s.5w),007
0.47910.@4

0,45r*0.003

0.4r810.00_2

0.376+0.002

c.D.50a c.D. r'6

fortreatment
for days
for interac'tion

t indjsatesSEM
(* Enzyrqo activity orpressed as O.D. changes I min / mg ofprot€in).

Table4. InorganicplmcPh.tecortcotlmggam)intlre g€rodnding &ofCrotaloriastriatag.

0.107
0,661
0,192

0.076
0.467
0.135

s.E.

0.033
0.201
0.058

Treatmont-> Csrtrol
Days

0.27oNaCl 0.4%NtCl

0

I
r,

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

l0
ll

0.745 + 0.132

1.06310.008
1.941tQ:gtq

3.76019r916
4.506 + 0.008

s.407 !0.026
6.980 + 0.012

7.178 + 0.054

7.361 + 0.086

7.916 + 0.056

7.366 +0.046
6.806 1 0.065

0.841 a.013

1.154 t 0.210

?$te tq:922
3.558 + 0.015

4.03t t 0.0s6

5.21010.02a

6.448 a 0.055

6.734 t 0.065

{:850 * 0.01?

?,184 t 9,061
1.!66ta.023
6.456 r 0.015

0.8581q,006

!34fi:io,mt
2.5u t0.013
3,??1t0.48
3.181 +.0,299

+328 + 0.Q36

4.602tA.918

*931*g,Sle
4,t?3 * o,ol?
5.?13 t 0.105

4.e38 t 0,q3t
d3u 10.020

for treatment
for dt],s
fot imeraaion

I IndicatesSEM

s.E.

0.61e
2,192
0.599

Q,D.5% Q,P. tx

2,n
7.2r
ts7

1,51
5.(p
L39
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phatasej The activities of acid and alkaline
phosphatases were slightly highei in the
treated seedlings during ini$al days of ger-
mination. A decrease in acid phosphatase
activity under salt stress was also reportedro,rr.

In the present study the inorganic phos-
phate content was higher in the seedlings
grown under saline conditions up to 2'd day
which was accompanied by the higher activi-
ties ofboth acid and alkaline phosphatases
and thereafter the trend was reversed. From
the 3d day ofgermination the inorganicphos-
phate was higher in the control over the
treated seedlings, but it increased gradually
in all the cases till 9m day and again declined.
This trend ofincrease in inorganic phosphate
from 3'd day till 9ft day was accompanied by
increased activity ofphosphatases. The in-
creased activity ofphosphatases appears to
release more of inorganic phosphate. It was
stated that moderate lwels of salinity iir-
creases the activities of both acid and alka-
'line phosphatases enabling higher metabolic
status of cells by providing higher rate of in-
organic phosphate liberatione. They also re-
portid the inhibitory activities of the enzymes
at higher concentration ofNaCl stress in rice
seedlings. In the present investigation NaCl
did enhance the inorganic phosphate content
in the initial stages later on it adversely af-
fected.

In the present study, the peroxidase ac-
tivity was higher in the seedlings grown in
0.4elo salinity till 56 day and thereafter the
maximum peroxidase activity was observed
in the seedlings grown in0.2Yo sdinity. In
general, salinity induced peroxiUase activ-
ity. However, the higher concentration of
NaCl inhibitedperoxidase activity with lapse
of time from 56 day onwards. The increase

in peroxidase activity during germination
has been earlier reported by various work-
ers in different plants under salt stress con-
ditions.r2-rr An inhibition in the peroxidase
activity during germination of Arachis hy-
pogea L. and Triticum aestivum L. iv.
Chanab 70 respectively under saline condi-
tions was reported.r6't3 The increased per-
oxidase activity was attributed to the break-
down of toxic substances like peroxide,
phenols etc. produced by the seedlings dur-
ing germination in response to salt stress.r?
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